Health School Information Fair

Monday, April 14, 2014, 11am-3pm

Ackerman Grand Ballroom

Meet with representatives from medical, dental, pharmacy, public health, optometry, physical therapy, nursing, post bac and other related programs. This is your exclusive opportunity to connect with Admissions Officers, gather information about health professional schools, and learn about eligibility requirements, prerequisites, application timeline, and ways to finance graduate studies.

First impressions count – you can prepare at our website career.ucla.edu/CareerFairPrep. Make this Health School Information Fair work for you!

Spotlight Speakers (subject to change):

11:30am, Speaker on UCLA Hospital Shadowing Program
Michael E. Lazarus, MD, Director, UCLA Hospitalist Service

1pm, Speaker on Dental School Admissions
Carol A. Bibb, PhD, DDS, Associate Dean of Student Affairs/Clinical Professor, UCLA School of Dentistry

To see the most current list of participants, please go to career.ucla.edu/FTE

Business attire is highly recommended.

Questions? Email us at BruinView@career.ucla.edu.

Fair admittance open only to current UCLA students. Alumni who are subscribers to BruinView™ for Alumni may also attend (career.ucla.edu/BruinViewForAlumni). Photo ID is required.